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Compiled by The Daily Tar Heel ) Egypt immediately agreed to the idea, according to reports from i
From Short Wave and Racfto Reports the United Nations.

Russia suggested last night that she and the United States join Israel said ail fighting between her and Egypt in the Sinai Desert
forces to stop the fighting in Egypt. - , ( 'j i ,irea has ceased. Britain announced she had ended all bombing onThe suggestion, in a letter from Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulganin Egyptian soil.to President Eisenhower, was killed by the United Nations. When

- The White House, in its answer to the Bulganin letter, said
t i , Russia attempted to place the suggestion on the UN's Security

Council agenda, four countries voted against it Britain, France, Russia has an obligation to withdraw her troops from Hungary be-
fore- - U L ft p u 1 Australia and the United States. trying to settle the Middle East's problems.

Russia's plan would send U.SJS.R. and American sea and air In Egypt, English and French soldiers were reported poised off
forces into the Egyptian area to settle the war there. Tort Said. The port itself was reported taken by Anglo-Frenc- h para-

troopers. v

White House spokesmen called the plan "unthinkable."H Meanwhile, across the world, Britain and France have agreed Arab sabateurs were said tc have cut off one-ha- lf of the Middle
fo stop military action against Egypt as soon as a United Nations Eastern oil supply. Experts said one-fourt- h of the world's oil pro-

ductionTHE COOLING MIDDLE EAST truce force is accepted by Egypt and Israel. was threatened. THE SEETHING HUNGARY AREA

WEATHER BRINK
Walk to it and vote. See page 2.
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IN MEETING LAST NIGHT
jLast Day

Campus Chest Sets Up
Dorm, Greek Trophies
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The Campus Chest executive
committee voted last night to
award two trophies one to dormi- - j

tories and one to sororities and J

fraternities for the highest per-- !

ecntage of money per person
donated in the current Campus
Chest fund drive.

Plans had originally, provided
for the. awarding of only one tro-

phy, with sororities and fraterni-
ties in competition with dorms for
the highest percentage donations.

DANCE -

The trophy will be awarded at
the Campus Chest informal dance,
"Frcsttime Frolics," scheduled for
Nov. 16 in Woollen Gym. '

The committee has set up the
trophy as a rotating award, t6
become the permanent possession
of a residence on being awarded
to that residence for the third
consecutive year. ."

Student body President said
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Hurricane Moves Out To Sea;
Now Packs Winds Of 135 MPH
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Partly cloudy and mild with ex
petted high of 68.
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UP Fills

Vacancies
In Slate

The University Party held its
last meeting before the coming
elections of Nov. 13, filling four
vacancies caused by" the withdraw-
al of candidates and introducing
three new bills to the members.

The appointments made by
Chairman Mike Weinman to fill
the vacancies were voted on and
approved. Weinman appointed
Henry Bodenheimer to fill the
vacancy in Dorm I, Val Von Am-

nion in Town Women, and Jack
Lewis and Jerry Cole in Town I.

The three new bills, which al-

ready had been introduced to the
Student Legislature by Chairman
Weinman were:

1.) To establish a committee to
look into the establishment c

parking lots for the students.
2. ) To establish a committee to

look for a new place to hold the
Honor Council's meetings.

3. ) To provide $400 to the Daily
Tar Heel, in order, to set up an in- -

ternational news wire.

Before the meeting was adjourn-
ed. Chairman Weinman gave the
party a brief "pep talk" in prepa-
ration for the elections next Tues-
day.

"If you work, I promise you'll
win, but if you don't work and jwst
put up posters and bulletins, I
promise you'll lose," Weinman
said.

After the meeting was adjourn-
ed at 8:30 Weinman made some
statements concerning his recent
withdrawal as floor leader in the
Student Legislature, attacking
students who had claimed there
was ill will between him and the
new UP floor leader, Benny
Thomas.

"The charges are fantastic, I
"never heard of such a thing,"
Weinman said. "The talk about
there being a riff between Benny
and me is ridiculous," Weinman
said. "I felt wrong about being
both chairman and floor leader,"
Weinman added.

DUkathon Head
Wonts Pictures
In By Tonight
DUkathon Chairman Ernie

Kemm ha asked that candidates
for the DUkathon Queen submit
pictures by tonight.

Candidates who do not have
pictures available may have pic-

tures taken at the Delta Upsilon
House, 407 E. Rosemary St., this
afternoon. All pictures should be
wallet size.

There will be a meeting for
DUkathon runners Thursday
night at 8 at the DU House. Kemn
has asked all interested students
who are unable to attend the
meeting to contact him at the DU
House, phone

The DUkathon is an annual
race from the Chapel Hill Post
Office to the Durham Post Office,
a distance slightly greater than
11 miles.

A trophy will be awarded to the
winner. The second and third !

place winners will be awarded
medals, and survival medals will
be presented to all runners finish-
ing the race.

FOUR PAGES THIS ISSU!

Police Find
No Clues
On Vandals

Local police as of yesterday had
not determined who painted up
three University buildings with
black paint Friday night.

A check with the police station
last night at 7:30 revealed there
were no new developments in
the case.

Sgt. Coy Durham, who is work-
ing on the case, stated to his
knowledge no new leads had come
up. He also said no more acts of
vandalism had been discovered
other than the paintings on the"

three buildings.
The vandalism occurred Friday

night around midnight. Painted on
the columns of the Morehead
Building were "Boat Carolina ('
"Duke University" and three
triangles.

Similar damage was also done
to the Alumni Building and Gra
bam Memorial.
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For Steam Treatment
According to Giles F. Homey,

buildings department supervisor,
the defaced columns were to be
cleaned with solvent and after
wards given a steam treatment.
The steam process will probably
begin sometime this week, he ex-

plained, alter the solvent has
dried.

Planetarium Manager A. F.
Jenzano said, shortly after the in-

cident occurred, "It is difficult to
find the culprit in such cases. But
it the guilty

.
party is found,

he should be punished in order to
set an example and curtail vandal-
ism in the future."

Second Annual
Field Meet Is

Staged Today
The second annual
Rod and Gun Field Meet will

be held today at 2 p.m. in the
Durham Wildlife Club Area.

The event, sponsored jointly by
Graham Memorial Activities Board
and the intramural dept., will fea
ture four events, archery, trap
shooting, target rifle shooting and
bass and brim fishing.

Individual and team trophies will
be awarded in each contest.

Equipment will be furnished by
the sponsor but students entered
in the meet will be allowed to use
their own equipment in all events
except target rifle hooting.

Rod Amundson, editor of Wild-
life, in North Carolina, has been
invited to attend the meet alon
with other members of the Wild-
life Commission.

Transportation will be provided
for those who do not have rides.
Anyone needing a ride has been
asked to meet in front of Woolen
Gym at 1 p.m.

Anyone who is driving and has
additional room in his car has been
asked to check by the gym before
leaving.

GM'S SLATE

Gr?il Room, Women's Re- -

sidence Council; Roland Parker 1,
18-1- 1, Chess Club; Roland Parker 2,

3, 1, UP; Woodhouse Conference
Room, 3, Elections Board,

j WAA, Council Room. 3-- 5 Honor
Council Selections Board 1,

j Men's Honor Council; Rendezvous
Room, 6:30-8-, Dance Class, 8:30-1- 1,

j GMAB; APO Room.. 7-- 9 ATO.
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Moved To
Arboretum
University employes yesterday

hauled away the horse trough that
had stood unused for many years
before the University Methodist
Church in the East Franklin
Street business district.

Lt was moved to a site behind
Ihe Chapel of the Cross at the
northwest corner of the Coker
Arboretum.

The trough was erected in 1918
for the hundreds of horses that
came through Chapel Hill pulling
wagons and carriages. It was built
as a memorial to Susan Williams
Graham, wife of former Univer-
sity President Edward Kidder
Graham.

Mrs. Graham's son, Edward
Kidder Graham. Jr. until recently
chancellor of the Woman's College
in Grensboro, is now dean of the
College of Liberal Arts at Boston
University.

As horses disappeared from the
streets of Chapel Hill and the
number of cars increased, . the
watering trough stood unused and
unnoticed by all but the owners
of automobiles whose front fend

WXC OWAdbVAlVU fcJf lilt j.wvv
ing edge of the monument. ?

The University Buifdings and
Grounds Committee, headed by
Dr. H. R. Totten of the Botany De-- j

partment. decided on the rear en- -
j

trance of the Episcopal Church
as a new location for the trough.
In selecting the site, the commit-
tee considered Mrs. Graham's de-

voted services to the church.
Although the inscription on the

monument reads, "The waters of

truth flow freelv; drink when and
where you may,' no animals but
birds will now have access to the
trough, and even they will have
water only when it rains.

Di.Not Meeting Tonight
Because Of Election
The Dialectic Senate will not

meet tonight, it was announced
yesterday.

The cancellation of this week's
meeting of the debating society
was made because of national elec-

tions today. ',

The Plilanthropic Assembly will
meet as usual.

concerning the change in plans

for the trophy, "I feel this plan is

much fairer for all residential
groups concerned. It is not right
for fraternities and sororities to
compete against dormitories.

"I think that both groups will

have a much better chance at
winning the trophy. I feel that
the idea of a rotating trophy will
stimulate competition and will also
give more residences a chance to
possess the trophy for at least
one year," he said. '

e

"I would like to challenge each
dormitory, sorority and fraternity
to cooperate 100 percent in this
drive. All the organizations bene-
fitting from it are certainly
worthy and this is our one oppor-
tunity .to participate in all these
'programs. . . . .

- ".I am confident the drive, will
more than, reach its goal," he
said.. -

to be 135 m.p.h. within 60 miles
of the center and hurricane force
winds 75 miles an hour and up
extend 140 miles in the northern
semicircle and 200 miles in the
southern senicircle," said the
Weather Bureau.

Gales extend out about 300 miles
in all directions from the seventh
hurricane of tne season.

Shipping interests were advised
to exercise caution against "this
dangerous hurricane."
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And Gun Meet

For Tickets
To Va. Tilt
j Today is the last, day UNC stu-

dents may buy their game tickets
for the Virginia Game on Novem-
ber 10th, and tomorrow is . the
last day of sale for the railway
tickets, according to Dave Jones,
carvan commettee member.

i Game tickets are on "sale today
at the ticket office in Woollen
gymn. All tickets not sold by the
close of business today will be re-

turned to the University of Vir-

ginia, he said.
Jones urged all Carolina stu-

dents who are planning to take
part in this activity to dig down
delp and come up with their $3.50
to&ay. ;

lie also urged everyone going
to buy their train tickets from the
iommittee at reduced rates today or
tomorrow. The' railway will con
tinue to sell train tickets after
Wednesday, but they will be sold
afthe regular, rate, which is con- -

;

sirferably higher than $9.20, he
said. I

i 'Th-- "Caravan Special" is to
leave Durham Friday evening at J

6:55 and wil stop in Greensboro)
for Women's College students and j

for supper. The return trip will j

begin at 1:30 a.m. Sunday but the j

train will be open to students aftfr j

ten Saturday night. I

Plans in Charlottesville include j

an onen house and dance in Madi- - ;

son Hall Saturday evening as well
as individual plans Dy uva ira
ternities.

Seat Ooen On Honor
Council, Not Residence
All junior coeds interested in

running for seats ;

on the Wom-
en's Honor Council have been ask-

ed to sign a list posted on the
door of Woodhouse Conference
Room. Graham Memorial before 1

p.m. Wednesday. .r
Interviews by the

Selections Board will be held
Tuesday and Wednesday from 1-- 3

p.m.
The Daily Tar Heel erroneously

stated previously that seats on the
Women's Residence Council were
available.

Brooks Urges
SP's Victory
John Brooks, legislative cam-

paign coordinator for the Student
Party, yesterday called for the
election of SP candidates to the
Student Legislature on the
grounds that they are "The peo-

ple who have exemplified a de-

sire for service to the campus."
Brooks said SP legislature mem-

bers have an "unmatched record"
of attendance for past sessions of
the Student Legislature.

"Twice this session SP legisla-
tors have recorded 100 . percent
attendance," he said.

Brooks said "You can be sure
when you elect SP candidates to
the Student Legislature that you
know who is going to represent
you." He explained that a rela-
tively small number of SP legis-

lators has been elected and then
resigned posts.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Miss Dorothy Walters, Miss Isa-

bella Masterton, John Sharpe,
Hugh Murray, Harold Lusk, Al-v- in

Mustian, Richard Giersch,
Leon Martin, Loran Johnson, Hu-

bert Reaves, John Trot, Hugh
Bryant.
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(Photos by Fred Powledge

program. At intermission the Phi
Kappa Sigma combo will hold a
jam session as special entertain-
ment for the audience.

A compulsory rehearsal for all
entrants will be held Wednesday
in Memorial Hall at 7:30 p.m. The
girls are requested to wear the
shoes which they plan to wear in
the contest.

Judy Davis and Gene Whitehead
are co-edit- of the Yack Beauty
Section and are directing the en-

tire program for the Queen selec-
tion.

"We hope that this year's con-

test will be even bigger and Set-

ter," stated co-edit- or Davis. "There
will be plenty of pretty girls, so
the boys ought to particularly en-

joy the contest."
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The Waters Of Truth Were Cut Off
University workmen tore down and hauled away the old Frank-

lin St. fountain yesterday. The fountain proclaimed the waters of
truth "flow freely," but the water was cut off long ago. In upper
picture, workmen are securing the fountain on a truck. Above, the
truck starts down Franklin St. toward the new location.

MIAMI, Fla. (JP) Sprawling
Hurricane Greta, packing winds up
to 135 miles per hour near the
center, swept northeastward in the
open Atlantic yesterday, far from
any land area.

At 5 p.m. EST Greta was cen-

tered about 450 miles east-southea- st

of Bermuda. This is about 1,-30- 0

miles east-southea- st of Cape
Hatteras, N.C.

"Highest wind's of this large and
dangerous huricane are estimated

' ' .
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Scene Of Rod

Yack Beauty Queen To

Be Selected Thursday
1- !! ' Ml
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98 campus beauties will compete
for the title of 1957 Yack Beauty
Queen Thursday at 8 p.m. in Mem-
orial Hall.

The 1957 Queen wil be chosen
from the group with a court of
14 princesses. Entrants are judged
on symmetry of feature, complex-
ion, hair, figure and poise. Each
girl has ben entered in the con-

test by a fraternity, sorority, dor-
mitory, of other campus organiza-
tion.
CAPPS

Jimmy Capps, well-know- n radio
announcer from Raleigh, is to be j

master of cermonies for the pro-- !
gram. Judges include Ty Boyd, lo-

cal radioman, Monk Jennings, lo-

cal merchant, and Charlie Cash,
Durham radio .announcer.

Flip Lathan's combo will pro-
vide background music during the

Shewn above is the scene of the second annual Rod and Gun
Field Meet staged today 40m 2 to 5:30 p.m. in the Durham Wild
life Club Area. The event is sponsored by the intramural dept. and
the Graham Memorial Activities Board. In the lower right-han- d

corner is Woollen Gym, not entirely shown.


